
THE CITY.
GENERAL NEWS.

It (hatred in the sun yesterday.
The collections of internal revenue for thle

district from July 1 to 15 wore (309,279.64,
Mr. Nichols, tho Assistant Sub-Treasurer. Is

preparing bis bond tosebd to Washington. It
will be for $250,000, and contain at toast six
names.

At an early hour yesterday morning the shirt
•tore of T. J. Onlh, No. 195 X West Madison
street, was entered by thieves, and goods valued
at (176 stolen.

The Blue Lino employes ploy the Erie and
North Shore nine at the barfb-ball grounds on
Twenty-second street, commencingat 3 o’clock,
Saturday afternoon, July 17,

The temperature yesterday, m observed by
Manasse, optician, No. 88 Madison street (Tniit-
i nf. building), was as follows: Btu m., 80 deg.;
10 a. tn„ 65 ; 12 m., 90; 3p. ro., 02 ; Bp. m., 86.

A correspondent wishes to know whether Mr.
Donaldcou will take a cargo of ladies on bis bal-
loon trip of Saturday ? A couple of ladles ex-
press a desire to volunteer their company if they
would be accepted.

Tim first consignment of California fruit was
received in this city yesterday. It consisted of
pears, plums, and melons. Plums sold at (6.60
per box of 20 pounds, aud pears commanded *7
to (7.50 per bushel.

James Rioloy, a laborer employed at Myers'
packing-house, was run over aud killed near the
Slock-Yards yostoiday afternoon by a Michigan
Central switch engine. Ho leaves au invalid
wife and four children.

An old man, evidently a painter, was crushed
to drain day before yesterday by a moving
freight-car on thn Northwestern Railroad, near
Hie Erie street viaduct. The body was taken to
the Morgue to await identification.

James Buckley, of Cedar Rapids, la., is tho
latest reported victim of bunko. Uis lesson coot
him (50. Ho was not aironlod when bo com-
plained at police headqnaitors, and could not
Hud the ropers who swindled him.

Tbo resignation of tho Rev. A. J.Frost, pastor
of the University Place Baptist Church, is to bo
presented to tho church, for action, on Monday
owning next. Air. Frost is now absent in Den-
ver, Col., where ho spends his vacation.

A gentleman named Otto, residing on tho cor-
ner of Robey street and Courtland place, had Ins
licht shoulder dislocated by being thrown from
his buggy by a fractious liotso. Tho accident
took place in front of No. 030 Milwaukee avenue
yesterday morning.

A convention of gentlemen interested in Gic
manufacture and sale of linseed oil was held at
the ITemuut House yesterday. The ptocoodings
of tho Convention were of such great importance
that tho members could not allow them to bo
published. Hence all reporters wore excluded.

I Mr. R. T. Crain, tho former manager of the
South Side Omnibus Line, has been urged by
tho Directors to again at sumo tho control. He de-
cided to do so, and entered upon bis duties yes-
terday. Mr. Cram's con.trol of tho lino was al-
ways favoraule to tho public, and now he wdl
materially add to the foci hues tor accommodat-
ing (hem.

A representative of TheTkihune yesterday
called ou Judge McAilhter at his residence in
Waukegan. Tho Judge v-ts at tho limo engaged
in writing his dremou in tho Police Board in-
junction, and will to-day forward it to tho Clerk
of tho Supremo Court at Ottawa. Ho refused to
disclose the purport of tho decision, nor would
lie indicate in any manner tho way tho cose was
going.

P. T. Darnum arrived hero from Now York
yesterday, and took rooms at the Siierman
House. In tho afternoon ho appeared in the
amphitheatre on the hue front, and was rec-
ognized by many fin the audience, who
immediately commencod a clapping of bands,
and called for the Head of tho groat concern to
appear. A carriage was piocuied, and Mr. Bar-
num wasdriven atound f.he racing-track Ho was
calico upon for a speech, and made a few char-
acteristic remark*.
' In J873 quite a number of suburban lots were
eold for a special aAscusmjnt tax. The twoyears allowed for icdempti ou expires In October.
It is reported that a cert: tin class of attorneys
are writing to tbo ownenrs of tho lota sold,stating that they hold <;artificatos for such
as aro unredeemed, which they offer to
surrender ou tho payment of foes amounting to
four times tho legal chargoii agaiust tbo proper-
ty. Proporty-ownors will do well to go to theCounty Treusu'er's olllco to redeem, and givesuch offers a wide betth. llio tax-penalty does
not exceed per lot, and tljoso interested will
nnvo themselves trouble l»y dealing direct with
tno tax-udlco.

On Tnceday afternoon a frame of croquet wasplayed on the beautiful lawn of L. W. Murray,
between Chicago and Kivorwicio, Messrs. Charles
11. liakor and William O. Colo representing tbo
former and Murray and Chose the latter place,
tverylhing was in bannouy With the game, tlio
lawn, tbo weather, mallets at.d bails, except tbo
suburban players. While limy fully realized the
importance of tbo occasion and tbs vast
considerations at stake, they wore m
the condition of tbo White Stockinga
inagamoof sweat and holy memory with the
Bostons, of 7 to 21,—ojf. They reached tbo
homo stake as Moaea reached Iho I'romised Land
bv looking at it—they never gut there, and alter
their opjiouentshad trotted the balls around the
field four times, llivomde held up its hands,
cried “I’occavi," and suggested a game of mar-
bles, Ur. Murray can no uXoruowed as to
further particulars with tbo aid of a bone-pis-
tol; otherwise hue information may not ho satis-factory.

During tbe afternoon performance at Har-
num's Hippodrome yesterday an accident oc-
cutrod to two of tuo lady riders, and came verynear resulting seriously to Misses Jackson and
Hoberts, two of the livo participants in tlio
Hat race. As it was, they escaped with
nimbi braises, which will incapacitate fora day or two. The horses wore running at arapid rate around tho track, wbou suddenly
Miss Itobaits’ horse fell and threw his riderheadlong before him. The riders and animalsare so trained that, when an accident of the kindmentioned occurs, they generally avoid a col-lision, but tu the instance referred to Mjes
Jackson's hoise*wont tumbling over thu pros-trate foims m Iront of him. and riders and ani-mals wore mingled together in a pro-miscuous heap. The ladies were helped
out of their perilous position amidcome excitement in the audience, and placed in acarriage and dnvuu around the track and tboucoto tho Commercial Hotel, wboro a phvulcion wassummoned and restoratives applied. Both ladiesam young, about 17 each, and residents of NowYork.

one ok Chicago's troubles.
Chicago is afflicted with manifold ills,—lnclud-ing tbe Common Council Milo McDonald,

•* Couch Shell" lloyuotda, Mark Sheridan, Dr.
O'Breunao, “Clem ' Periulat, the North Branch,Bridgeport, “Jake" itehm, aud a poetically die-
posed City Clerk,—but all those are mildoven angelic in thoir afflicting power, computed
with that monstrous Laud, tluat unalloyedswindle, that destroyer of Journalistic eyesight
and grand incentive to profanity, Uio ChicagoBooth dido Oas Company, is this corporation
really capable of supplying the City of Chicago
withevena fain t shadowof what goa ought tobe ?
Judging by the display of late eveuiugs. tallow
caudles stuck around the walls m ••services"
would he preferable toour so-called gas supply.
With whom doeu this fault remain? Every
citizen is charged to full amount for this
miserable light—a light which is, virtually, atnumerous tunes, only sufficient to make darkness
visible. This Gas Company nas trifled with
the patience of the people about long enough,
audit is high time that some honest rival should
be permitted to enter thu hold snd, by comueti-
Don, force tho faulty monopolists to snpply thecity with tho quality of gas which should be
furnished to every civilized community.
Of course, tbe presentCommon Council is “ the
lion in the path "which prevents reform, and
about the best thing that could happen Chicago
would be to have tho legislative body alluded to,mid (heir Bouth Bide ga» protege abolished to-gether.

eahly-closino movement.
A movement has L««u inaugurated by the re-

tail dry-goods clinks of tbe city, especially thoseon bouth ilalstcd street, looking to areform in working boms. Tbuv feel eg*gneud tbut thuy are ' compelled
to work from 7 o’clock in the morning until 9 or
10 o’clock at night, which debars them from all
bbpoi unity for recreation, ihoy demand that
thu working hours shall bo decreased, or. m
other words, that the stores shall close at 7(•stead of U or 10 o’clock. To this end they
| tie called a meeting lobs held at Klein sDill. No. SMHouth HaUted street, huiuiav alter*
Upon at i o'clock. An invitation is extended todiy-goods clerks of tbe city. Steps will alsoJ«e taken at the meeting to organize a clericalwaewau. where propnotora can alwaye be sup.
pkaa withcompetent aud reliable saleemeu, aud1 wears thoae seeking employment can find eu*taeweata

, TUB APAXS SUSPENSION.
\ ,wm «WBwwioa jn Mum * .Co., a

grain commission firm doing business at No. 01LaSalle street, was announced yesterday. Tho
firm baa stood first-class among houses In thn
Mmo lino, and It in thought it will
pull through iCn present difficulties.
All of Us oporatioua recently have boon ex-
ceedingly unlucky. Wheat was sold "abort,"
and it advanced ; corn nan bought "long," and
it declined ; the parties being heavy losers in
both directions. The extent of tho
locnes and tho amount of tho hs-
hilKics has not yet been made public.
It ia said that tho firm was soecalating heavily
foran oulaids party by whom settlements aro to
bo made which will relieve Adam-* A Co, Hull
another report in circulation yesterday was to
tho effect that tho suspension had boon tinned
into a failure. An attempt wan made tosee Mr.
Adams, but he could not be found to verify or
deny the statement.

uertino op rnnoitr aornts.
The General Freight Agents of the rosda West

of Chicago will hold a mooting at the Grand
Pacific Hotel 10-dav. for the purpose of taking
some measures ia regard to the recent action of
the Union Pacific Kailroad in transferring
Its biislnesa from the Missouri Pacific
to tho St. Louis, Kansas City A
Northern Kailroad. it has already been
stated that the Union Pacific has virtually
gobbled up the Ht. Louie, Kaunas City A North-
ern and Kansas Pacific Railroads, to have a
tnrough hue from Bt. Louis to Han Francisco,
Of course this action of the Union Pacific af-
fects severely several of tbo Western roads, but
os tho contracts are already "signed, sealed
and delivered," it is nard to perceive wlial the
General Freight Agents meanto accomplish at
their meeting to-day.

ncsn medicalcollege,
Ata meeting of the Heard of Trustees of tbe

Kush Medical College July 9, Mr. J. C. Coch-rane was elected architect for mo new
college building to bo erected uu the
northeast corner of Harrison aud Wood streets.
The odilico is intended to bo one of the best
college buildings in tho country. U will be about
HU Icct square aud three stories and a basementm height; of pressed brick with stone trim-
ming*, and willcost about (40,009. The stylo of
architecture is to bo that known as secular
Gothic. Tho building will also contain a free
dispensary, elegantly planned.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
An annual mooting of tho stockholders of the

North Chicago Rolling Mill Company was held
yesterday morning lu Metropolitan Block, when
tho following otliccrs wore Oiccted:

i*rc#idfnf—o. W. Potter,
Jrnuurrr—H. Cement.

Hfertlaru— lt. U. H iUduli,
kim/i'r»—8. P. Burt, New Bedford, Mass.; S. Cle-

ment, Waukegan; and U. W. Poller, CtiiMgo.

YESTERDAY’S BALLOON ASCENSION.
AN IMPROVEMENT UN THE PREVIOUS DAT.

Tlio talloou ascension of yesterday was, in
most respects, an improvement on that of the
da; before. Donaldson wont a few thousand
foot higher and came toan anchorage lose brief*
1;. An immense mob, extravagant); addicted,
as it would appear from its exhalatons, to red
herrings. Now England rum, and navy plug, mir-
rounded the bulging globe of varnished calico,
pregnant with tho future, for twohours at least,
of the "Professor’’ and his guests. Such a
thievish, rowdy, reckless crowd belongs only to
a metropolis New York and Philadelphia alone
coaid otherwise turn out such euarliug and disa-
greeable proletariats.

At half-past 4 six brawn; canvasmen filled the
champaguo-baauut in which Donaldson mounts
skyward, and ton policemen, each smoking, at
tho circus' expense, his 10-peunycigar, played at
keeping order. Besides thooe latter there wasa follow in gray clothing and a huge diamond
who occasiona.lv brandished hiscane and desired
tho crowd to fall back.

Auyihlog less inviting than Donaldson's car it
would bo hard to imagine. It was caruotcd withsand-bags, and there wore two or three miles ofcordage hung round it in festoons. Overhead
the balloon swelled and bellied, of a dull plum-color, with rusty patches here and there whore
tho original labriu had nivon out.

The mob made a prodigious noise during thopreparations, and au orchestra, hidden iu.somo
remote corner of the grounds, grumbled forlisri’
rno, whileDonaldson, with hie coat-collar turned
up, swore roundly and miscellaneously ou hutperch under the neck of the bag.

In a delirium of pocket-picking and foul lan-
guage, twonewspaper men passed the drowsy
hue of policemen and sciaroblei into the basket.
One was Uhmaood of the Journal, a well-built
young fellow with a pate, stubborn face, aud
tho other a reporter of tho -Post and Mail. Ibo
latter mode the round of the crowd, borrowing
stray papers of tobacco, and when bo stoppedout
of tbo car ou tho threshold of its departure hada dozen stiver-foil packages of tho weed btlsklog
out of his pockets.

There wasa good deal of empty noise aud
clamor about tho start. Donaldson delivered,
at odd intervals, an exposition of the rudervernacular, aud thocanvasmen, after tho man-
ner of their kind, addressed to and received
from tho crowd, divers hearty congratu-lations in tho finest and most rugged
Anglo-Saxon. At last there was one tiual
volley from the rings, and then, with Infinite
swaying hero and there, tho awkward say-
climber was ready far its (light.

Just hero the J‘ost ami Mali man showed
equally the bettor part of valor aud the white
feather. Ho tumbled neck over crop to theedge of tho basket, aud, when 10 feet from theground, dropped hko a scared plgoou.

Wnat ho lost in experience he made up inchewing tobacco gathered in a testamentary
way from the crowd.

Orimwood, of the Journal, laid hold of thesandbags like a veteran, aud, when tbo balloon
was a more toy in the bluo ether, stood uprightand waved his hat. There was a fresh north-easterly broezo, and, after ton minutes of un-
certain lingering in mid-air, iho diminishedglobe
floated out of sight iu the direction of Michi-
gan-

The direction taken by tho balloon and theforce of tbo wind indicated that it would proba-
bly laud soraowlioro in Michigan. Ata late hour
last evening nothing had been hoard from it.

THE NEW CUSTOM-HOUSE.
RESULT OK Mil. KABWKLL’s WASHINGTON TRIP.
The lion. Charles H. Farwoll returned irom

his visit to Washington yesterday morning, and
immediately, through the medium of the report-
ers, corrected the erroneous statements with re-
gard to tho object of his Journey. The Inter-

Ocean, which is tho acknowledged organ of tho
Muelior clique, first started tho rumor that Mr.
Farwell took with him tbo report of tho Commis-
sion of architects, armed with which be was tovigorously advocate tbe prosecution of the
budding under the old conditions. As organs
are usually Inspired, somo little credence was
given to this statement by the other papers, the
result being to mix matters so unfortunatelythat Mr. Forwoll's return was absolutely roiiuii-
od tostraighten them.

Mr. Farwell dutiuitoly stated vesterday that
he visited Washington m the iutoiosts of thocity only, believing that tho building could beproceeded with if the laminated, patched, and
broken stones wore removed, and that a pre-
sentation of these facts would have somo weight
with the Department. He had not the atightvstdesire or intention of serving either Muliettor
Muelior. From the liret he had opposed Buena
Vista stone, aud advised Die use of Illinoisstone, but simply from a feeling of Btate pride.
At the same tune he thought the former stone
was good, and would ho in favor of completingthe building with it if the rightquality oould be furnished.Secretary Bristow informed Mr. Farwell thathe had not the slightest doubt that theis hadbeen fraud aud collusion from the commence-
ment of tho work, aod more than hiutea thatMessrs. Mullftt snd Mueller were the parties,The Secretary declared that under no circum-stances would the work be proceeded with untilCongress had investigated tbe mailer. Mr.Unstow looks with little favor on the Chicagoarchitects, aod thinks ths Committee ts autago-
nutic to him, and gotten up by Gaugers aud Al-dermen to break him down.

Mr. tarviell took especial pains to disabusethe Secretary's mind on tbat score. He toldhim the architects were sble, honest, competentmou, who were desirous of getliug tithe exactcondition of affairs. Secretary Bristow sawthis alter a little reasoning, hut it had no intlu-euoe on his conclusions regarding non-interfer-eoce with the buildiug at present. He expressedhimself satisfied with the report of tbe experts,but the real cause of his adverse decision wasthe appearance of fraud.
Mr. Farwell (Dink* the foundation of tbebuilding is ss gooo as any in the city. Ue favorstho appointment of a local architect, aud pro-ceeding with tbe work, after rectifying delects

which may exist.
As the leport of the Commission of architectshas not bseu drawn up yet. it is unnecessary tostate that Mr. Farwell did not present it to Sec-retary Bristow.

A SIO,OOO DEFALCATION.
AN INSURANCEAGENT BIUOBATES.

. There was considerable excitement among tbe
Insurance men on street yesterday
owing to the report that Ur. Charles Uanthy, ad
insurance solicitor, had docampecLtith about

$5,000 belonging to various inourance compa-
nies. Mr. Maulhy has not boon seen ninco Mon-
day, and on inquiry it was discovered that bo bad
left for Cincinnati Monday morning.

Tho main reason assigned for the sudden
flight of .Mr Manthy is that he was largely be-
hind in ins accounts with the Germania Insur-
snen Company of New Orleans, for which Mr*
J. Ik Schlaudcckor is the General Agent. It la
eald that Mr. tichlaudockrr has lately threatened
to expose Mr. Manthy and have all bis poli-
cies canceled unless ho squared his accounts at
once. Mr. Manthy was unable to square, and
he therefore thought the host course for him to

Suirsuo under the circumstances was to take
French leave, as Ills business would bo ruined
in case of an exposure. Mr. Bch.amlccucr
claims that his Companv loses nothing through
Manthy; but many persons who had taken outpolicies In tho Germania through Manthy would
lose in an aggregate about (5.000. As It has,however, boon decided time and again by the
courts that tho companies aro responsible for
their agents, Mr. Schlaudcckor is undoubtedly
mistaken in his opinion, and his Company will
have to mako good tho amount of his
defalcation, air. Manthy was the regular
agent tor tho Germania, and employed by
it as eurreyor. The claim of Mr. Bchlau-
dcckcr that their agents are made the
agents of tbo assured amounts to nothing, me
tbe courts have decided that the companies aro
responsible auvway as soon aa tho policy has pass-
ed over tho counter, Tbe losses of the various
other companies through Ur. Manthy will
amount to (3.000 or (1.000. Tbe Mechanics'
Mutual, Roilo, Naghton A Co.'s agency, the
Globe, tho Lvcoming. and various other compa-
nies, lose small amounts, I‘he figures given inan evening paper aro claimed to be incorrect bv
those interested. Mr. George D. Treadway, who
wasreported as losing *OOO, states that ho losesnothing, Messrs. Kollo, Naghton A Co. claim to
lusu at tho utmost (150. Tho Globe InaurancoCompany loses about $250. Tlioro may, how-
ever, some claims turn up which will yet
increase thoamounts. Thn Mechanic’s Mutual’s
losses will tii,l exceed $1,200. Mr. Uclohradsk> ,a
agency m also said to hoa muferur. it niay
safely be slated that the lueses of alt parties
through Muuliy wilt foot tip to nearly (Iti.Od.).
Mr. Mantlir drewall his batik accounts l&it Sat-
urday. and ho haa undoubtedly considerable
money in his possession. Hois described as a
tall, well-built man, 43 years of age, and has
bo*, n doing business at No. 172 LaSalle street as
insurance solicitor during tho last two or throu
years, and has always been considered an honest
and trustwoilhy man. Ills believed that bo is
going to New York to take tho steamer forEurope. His having taken the train for Cin-
cinnati is believed to bo a rusj merely to mis-
lead lus dupes aud mako them bo iovo ho has
gone to tho South. Numberless lawsuits will
bn tho result of this defalcation, as tho com-
panies in many instance* will claim that theyare not responsible for tho podcios taken out
through Manthy. but, as stated above, they
will undoubtedly bo compelled to foot tho bills.

SATURDAY’S YACHT RACE.
FINAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE CONTEST,

The Chieago*yachl owners held a second meet*
ing last evening for the purpose of completing
arrangements for the forthcoming race adver-
tised to take place ou Satutday next. Deputy*
Sheriff T. M. Bradley presided, and J. £. Farrow
acted as Secretary.

Ou motion of tho Chairman the time for start-
ing was changed from 10 a. m. to 2 o’clock p. m.

Tno Committee on Judges submitted tho names
of Hodmoud I’rtndivilio, Julian Bumsoy, and
Arthur Ducat, for judges, and the names of
Monroe Heath and Ben Builwinklo toact as time-
keepers. The report of the (Jommittoo was
unanimously adopted.

Cant. Cox, of tho Den Drake, has kindly of-
fered to tako tho members of the press towit-
ness tho race from off bis boat.

To distinguish the boats tiioy will bo number-
ed in largo charcoal figures on the mainsails.
They willbo numbered in the following order:
Lincoln, No. 1; Flectwlng, 2 ; Lucy,'j; Naiad,
4; Drew, 0; Dawn, 0; Aunio Louise Cary, 7 ;
Lizzie, 8; Lulu, d; .Scamliuavieu. 10; Minerva,
11; Zoe, 12. Enhances close at 12 o’clock to-day.
All boats are required tobo in the basin at the

foot of Twclith street by 11o’clock ou tho day
of the race, for the purpose of being measured
preparatory to the start.

At thorcpoit of the first gun the boats willprepare, and at the report of the second gun the
boats willget under way. They will bo timed
from tho time of passing tho starting boat to tho
time of passing it on tho return. Tho course
willba from tho starting boat at the foot ofTwolffli street, southeast to a stake boat an-
chored Jj^milvsout; rounding the stako boat and
leaving tho stake on tho port Hide north to thecrib, and returning on tho west side of tho crib,passing to tho nest of the starting boat.

After passing a vote of thanks to Messrs. Bis-
soll A iiuribm. tho management of the hotel,
tho mooting adjourned.

A call was then issued for another meeting ofyacht-owners at tho same place next Tuesday
evening, for tho purpose of organizing a Yacht
Club.

THE CITY-HALL.
Scene : Adams aod LaSalle streets. Sheridan

to Mayor Culvm—“ I could a story toll.” Mayor
to Sheridan—** Old Storey could toll you
bat already Sheridan has vanished in his ven-
geance, leaving the astounded Mayor to tlnish
hia sentence in silence.

A minority of the Finance Committee mot
yesterday in the Comptroller’s office, but tran-
sacted no business other than the consideration
of two bills of damages to property bystreet cx
tensions, and after a short doliDcration both
were referred to the Comptroller.

The city officials are making groat prepara-
tions for a game of base-ball, to be played some
time next week, with the county officials. It is
humbly suggested that Mayor Colvin pitch,
Comptroller Hayes catch, and Joe Forrest play
short-stop. All (ho fat menof the Council are
toplay lu the field.

Messrs. Fuller and Smith, attorneys of the Po-
lice Hoard, yesterday addressed a note to Comp-
troller Haves advising him topay the police aud
flromeu, and that it would not be considered a
violation of the injunction. Hut Mayor Colvin
remains unalterable and übstiuato towaroa pay-
ing the departments until alter some disposition
of tbe injunction bas been made.

Fire Marshal Benner yesterday submitted to
tbo Board of i’olico what be considers his most
favorable report, and, in reality, the most favor-
able report for any one mouth that has over
emanated from tho paid Fire Department. Dur-
ing the month of Juno there were SI tiros. Value
of tho buddings aud contents, $440,160; loss onbuildings. $003; loss on goods, $1,069; totallons, t1,C74; total insurance, $170,000; Insuranceover lobs, $l7O,SOil. The causes were i defectivechimneys, 2; defective range, 1; tire-works, 1;defective stove-pine, 1; lamp explosions, 2; acci-dental. 2; spontaneous combustion,s; Incendiary,
knowu and supposed,0-, unknown, 6. The de-
partment possesses 01,730 feet of hose, of which
21.430 feet are rubber. 160 canvas, snd 7,160
leather; 27,710 are good. 9,070 are (air, and 360feet are poor. They employ 302 men aud 166horses. The Fire Wardens submitted their last
report, but failed to state anything new or ex-traordinary.

UNHAPPY SHERIDAN.
The old rookery known u tbs City-Hall was

unusually quiet yesterday afternoon. At police
headquarteis all wa* serene. Tbs Commlsaiou*
era were around during the day—that le, a ma*Joritv of them. Ileiio not turning up untila latehour, wbou the otuer two had quietly departed.
The detectives were not at all harassed by thePresident's utterances and disclosures,—in fact
tboy rather seemed to like it. Joe Dixon wasbusily engaged all day in living to find some par*Uculara about the J*o/t ami MaU. A re*

Conor of that newspaper bad interviewed
tin. aud he wanted to see how be had been

written up or down. On the other aide of ihe
building me ofticials were in an irrepressible
state 01 good humor. Mayor Colvin laughed,
aud faunod himself until the few etragglinghaira
moved back and forth like the plumes of some
helmotod warrior, merely because some one re*ported to him that Sheridan was exceedingly dis-
consolate, aud was mad withhimself and everv-body else. In all tbe trout cilices Bhendan'e
streak of the blues was the subject ofgeneral conversation, borne thought tbe
utami Jury too much for him, otherssaid he was dving game aud kicking hard, aud
atiil others claimed tor him tbs title of •• cham-pion kicker.” bhendan was again visited. Thu
leporter,anxious to see the great police maguatein a towering passion, entered the room asetealthily as possible. Mars sat smiliug as usual
athis desk, looking very unlike a man experienc-ing a tit of the blues, hut suddenly he broke
forth, aud the Times reporter quailed under his
rebuke. He wanted to snow why tbe editor of
the limit could not treat him as he would any
other human being. Presently he eub*sided, aud after a short pause inquiredof the reporters assembled around him. **why
tbe Times was like tbe devil. 1* Being asked for

.a second proposal of (ha enigma he gave his
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little joke away by asking in a forgetfnl mood,
"why inn T’l'nr.t was like tho father of lies."Then followed hijcli a harrowing and scathingrelmxe, that had Andro Matteson or W. F. Storeyboon present, liotli would have violently dapped
their knee-joints and hastily anight a safe re-
treat. Time ended Mark Sheridan'* first expo-
ricnce of tho hues, and when ho think* Ida do-
tugs over, it will certainly bo Ida lau.

FLOATING HOSPITALS.
STEPS TAKE* TO IHJH.D ONE foil CHICAGO.

A meeting of physicians was held yesterday
afternoon at the office of Ur. J. N. Hyde. No. 113
Clark street, for the purpose of Inaugurating a
floating hospital sen ice in this city similar to
that in operation in Nov York. Hr. Hyde called
Ibe mooting toorder and Introduced Ur. W, F.
Thoms, of Now York City, who delivered tho
following address:
•A largo nmnlwr of children in llilr city are ex-posed turong.ioiil Iho summer mouths to me triple

will* of ilu*pi ut-up Miimspncrr of dwellings Indif-ferently provided withcomforts, of higha-iinr tempera-ture, and theheal of kitchens. Tiicmi ore evil* Unitare mimical to health and life, as all expertenceehow,but they are avoidable, and ah sources of slrktn mthat can bo avoided, should lie prevented. Of the
Imperative nature of duties of this kind no reason-
ing mind can doubt. It la Incumbent upon
ull good citizens In ascertain rrhoro thepath oi duly lie*,and to follow u undevliUingiy. Il„w
any one can l>e lud(ll>rent to such claims aa iheac wocannot conceive. It is in tho inviattgniioti of dutiesofthis character thatthe pure, tho InmeM-tmudcd, the
bcueU.xut, may llnd tinir highest incentives m tho
performance of dutiesthat ascertain tho holiest pur-
poses of a nobio lifts, lu all mat undertake* to lifttheI*llof muiocessary sufferingand dcjlh from tho
helpless poor, whether these poor are few or many,
there is a lenoilmice of purpose thatshould coinmcmlitself to every one who prefers to do good ratherthan evil. There are no small duties In
the work of this held of philanthropy,
oud to every part of it belongs the solemn, theover'
whelming utterance of Dautei Weh«ter: •' There in doevil thatwe cannot cither factor lly from, hut thecon-sciousness of duty disregarded. A aenw> of duty pur-sues us ever. It is ummixjieut llkti the Deity. Ir wo 1take to ourselves tho wing* of the morning, and dwellin thu mtcnnoHt partsof theaoo, duty ]n>rformed ur
duly violated in still with us, for our happiness or ourmisery; if we say the darkners shall cover us, in the
darkns** aa In the light our obligations are vet with
us. We cannot e»oai>« from their power, nor ily from
their presence. They are with us in this life,
and will bo with ns at it* rlo-e, and In
thatscene of inconceivable solemnity, which lies still
further onward, ws shall still liml ounelvc* sur-
rounded by a consciousness of duty to pain us wher-ever it hasbeen violated, and to console us so far as
God may have given usgrace to perform It, ”

Ws fctl no kind of anxioty on the snojcct beforews. The potency aud prevalance of evils of which wohave spoken, no one culls lu ipiestlno. That they
should ho ameliorated, every goodmind will admit;that, If pos«tble, they should bo entirely removed,
every good mind willearnestly advocate.The pnrpoao of the floating hospital for slok chil-
dren Is fur amelioration of great evil*. If any onecan devise a more fiMslviophn that oiler* any guaran-
tee of sir cos, we shall gladly drop this and accept
the improvement.

Tho historyof medicine I* well filled with records of
tho bcnctldnlelleels of changi;of air for thosick. Iosome forms of Infantile diseuec, wh 'ro dotth eccins tobo limaiuent, tho child is hnin dlalcly relieved lly be.tug taken on thewater, Hlr Thomas Watson, ono of
the greatest of tho present pbysi. Intis of Great Brit-
ain, mentions an ac<piuh>iaui« of Ida who couldin
midnight darkness tell which slda of a particular
street lu Oxford he wus on. On one side of tho street hoinvariably had un attack of asthma; on the other snlo
ho never had anything of tho kind. Anotherirlontlinvariably had uathmv when bn wjs placed in any ofthe buck rooms of Maurice's Hotel in Paris, and bonever hadan attack of it la any of tho front roams.
Tnousands of cases of this kind have occurred, of
which we can give no feasible account us to wuy the
air is baleful or health!ul.

We have referred lo remarkable cxamplcn of the
nanharyresults of cliango of nlr, in c.ma woere noone protends to know of any difference la the con-atitut-nuoftbp;ntiiio*|iUere thatwa* baleful andof that
which was Immediatelycurative. But we do know theeauae of thoevil effects of the state of things whichmay bo removed by a Healing hospital for sick chll-
dreu,a high temperature In a temperate climate; nudto thatInuiratnre we nowaddress ourselves.

The Uheaso called cholera lufautnai Is very fatal Inthesecond summer of children, and the mortality Is
mainly due to a high solar temperature. If the tits—-
com begins early iu thewarm woathceIt Is much moreapt to prove fatal than when it la-gins late In theseason. In tho latter case tho falling solar tompora-turo ofautumn relieves tho child mid restores It to
health. To the former tho long-continued high solartemperature Is destructive to life. In an able work onthe •• Effects of Climate on thoHuman economy," l»v
A. Butiruy, of Iho Ituyat Navy, it Is tolerably conclu-
sively established tbitthoeffects of a tropical climateupon a person from a temperate zone are anIncrease of respiratory effort, with a smaller
amount of Inspiration, which mesne a diminishedamount of blood and sn increased amount of air In
tho lungs In tropical temperatures. This saps thefountainsof life. The vigor of lifo la In exact ratio
with tho consumption of oxygen. The deteriorationis borne onl by the fact that lue lungs of Europeanswho die in the tropics weigh Ices than tho lungsof
Buropeans who dieIn temperate climates, lima prov-
ing a tendency towards atrophy, and in a vital func-tion, vt. Francis, of the Bengal army, has verv
conclusively proved this fact, and a limitednumber of the observations of Dr. Edmund A. I‘arka
corroborate tho conclusion of l>r. Frauds. Thu
enterprisesofa floating hospital for sick children pro-

floses to reniovo this evil of tropical tompcraMirorora sl<* children forat leasteighthours, orone-thirdof every day. This can be accomplished, woare j-cr-suaded, by placing tho children on a flouting hospital
and keeping themmoving through theatmosphere of
the l ike. Huincthingshould bo done fur the removalof the sick children, csj>«.iaUy of tho pour.

Dr. Hyde pave a few statistics concerning thomortality of children during tho summermouths, showing on alarming number of deaths
from cholera intuntum. In regard to the organ-
ization of tv floating hospital sorvtcu, bo stated
that the matter bad been laid before tho Young
Men’s Christian Association, and a committee
had been appointed to report upon the matter.
He was of the opinion, however, (hat tho nomce
should not bo attached to any one asiociaiion,
but should roly upon general charity lor sup-
port.

L)r. Thoms stated that the expense ofdaily
excursions in Now York wan from ilfii) to $201).
Tbo gentlemen iu charge oi the cbailtr belonged
bo every sect, including Jews an wellas Chris-
tians.

After some further dieou»i«ion a coinmiltoo ofthree, consisting of* Mr. J. J. Howard, Hr. Adol-
phus, and Dr. Starkweather, was appointed to
find ont the coat of securing a proper vessel for
hospital, and to solicit funds.

The meeting then adjourned until Saturday
afternoon at 1o’clock.

THE COUNTY BUILDING.
Commissioner McCaffrey is on a visit to lowa

and willbe absent sovotal days.
A. S. Trade yesterday gave up the defense of

William Wray, the burglar, whose trial had been
sot for to-day. in view of this the ease will
probably bo continued.

Hr. Ingraham was yesterday released from the
County Jail on a writ of habeas corpus, the
Court deciding that the evidence againsthim
was not sufliciont to Indict him.

Aladamoa Evans and Ilider, of tbs West Side,
and Iho “Kid,” of “Tuo Store” gang ofbnukuista, dropped In to, see George Martinat
the Jail yesterday, birds of a feather, etc.

Yesterday, John Dawson and Thomaa 11. Mill-er. Judgment creditors, redeemed 271 lute,late the property of the Uiveralde Improvement
Company, which wore a year ago sold for debt,along withother property, to John F. Clark for
(9.0P0, The amount loft with tbo Sheriff was
$7,660.

Coroner Dletezch yestordoy celebrated tbo
twenty-sixth anniversary of the battle of
Muelboim. Uermmr, m uhioh be waa a partici-pauc ami dangerously wounded lo tbe bead, life
celebration wus lua quiet way, aud so pleasingly
intermingled with bis olllcial duties that few
knew or dreamed of tbe memories Hitting
through ms btam.

Charles D. 8U Clair, alias Billy Welch, con*
victed Wednesday of killing James Devlin inMay and oidored to Joliet for too tears, iagreatly incensed at tbe finding of the Jury, and,as a consequence, will insist upon a now dial.Especially was he earnest in his demand for anew trial when informed that one of the jurorswaa infavor of hia acquittal If accorded an-
other hearing, bo hopes to have additional testi-
mony, aud also that the prosecution will have
less fur the next Jury than it had for tbe last.

The Committee on Public Charities of tbeCounty hoard mot yesterday and approved tho
last report of the Warden of the Insane Asylum,
aud agreed to recommend that ho be required tonay over tbe money mbis hands to the County
Treasury, and that hereafter be should make
requisitions for atatisuery, etc., when needed.
Tbe clerk of the Committee was instructed to in-
form the bondsmen of William Goldie, con-tractor for tbe carpenter-work on the lusaue
Asylum, that they would bo held responsible for
any damage that might accrue to tbe countyfrom tbe failure of Goldie to fill his contract.

Joeepb Gregaskie, arrested over a year ago on
tbe charge of obtaining money under false pre-
tense#. by tbe use of the "envelopegame," audsubsequently indicted and released on bail,
Harry Lawrence end Mike McDonald becoming
hie sureties, was yesterday surrendered to the
court and put in Jail. It wilt be remembered
that his case was called in March, but he failed
to answer, whereupon judgment was enteredagainst his sureties, liatusr than pay the
amouut of the bah, ** Tbe Utore " crowd pro-
duced him yesterday. Boon after bis incarcera-
tion he waa waited upon by a bevy of sports,
one of whom passed bun a quart bottle filledwith whisky in tbe presence of tworeportere.
' Of late no business mancan rely on the custom
of certain County Commissioners unless he is a

contractor with the county. The latest llhistra-
tion of thin la the fact that Coinmtaelonor Holden
ha* mm hisregular bootmaker to patronize thogentleman now making boota and elioee for thecounty, who la located somewhere on North
Wells street. There may bo nothing amiss,however, in this cuatom on the part of certain
members of tho Board, inasmuch as they offer
In explanation tiiat they never lot a contract nn-
lore they know Just what (hoy are doing, which
they prove by subsequently patronizing tho onetowhom the contract in lot. Mr. tlolclcn’n an-
eocialca in tho Ikuid will anxiously watch thewear of Ins new bools.

The Grand Jury came Into Court yesterday
about noon, handed In twenty-one Indictments,and tho names of twoperson* against whom no
hilie had been fmnd. Among the indictments

returned nae ono against the boy Mooney,
now in Jail for killing a mate, Edward Conly,
in November lan(. Another one waa against
John C. Klvn, a Constable, for the larceuv of a
horse and’buggy, the properly of Hiram Bick-
ford. Tito other indictments wore all for potty
offenses and against petty diameters. The jury
adjourned until Wednesday. Its llret bnsinotsmun reassembling will 1m» tho reception of an
nsked-for opinion from the State's At-torney bearing upon the salary of the
Board of County Commissioners. The
opinion will bo followed by an examina-
tion Into tho "expense" and "mileage” ac-
counts of several members of the Board. Tho
next bn'dncse willbo tho continuation of tho in-
vestigation into police affairs.

TUB COL’NTV hASE-IIALI. NINE.
An informal meeting of county olliciale was

held Tcstordav to talk over the coming base-ball
match between the county and city authori-
ties, and to suggest names to compose
the county nino. Tho matter was discussed
at length, notwithstanding the attendance wassmall. Comity-Treasurer Miller presided, and
Cnmminsionor Buneo acted tho part of Secretary.
While the mooting had do authority to make any
definite arrangements, tho snugOHliona made
Indicate, no doubt, the sentiment of many con-
cerned in tho success of thooounty over tlioclly.
Tho following names were suggested as tho nine,and they were assigned as appears: t’nnnly-
Attornoy Rountree, short stop; CommissionerHolden, catcher: Commissioner McCaffrey,
pitcher; Commissioner Crawford, first base;
CommissionerSchmidt, second base; Commis-
sioner Johnson, third base; CommissionerConly, right Helds Commissioner Carroll, coniro
field; Commissioner Jlorting, left field. Com-
miSAioner Bussell waa suggested as umpire,County-Clerk Liob and Bhoriff Agnewas game keepers, arid Austin .1.Doyle and Commissioner Jones as pool-sell-ers. The mooting was unanimous in favor of
H. D. Miller having charge of tho rofronhmn uts.
Further mootings ure toho held, but tho meeting
of yesterdav I* enough to give the city folks an
idea of what they may expect from tho county in
the contest.

OPENING HIPS.
The Finance Committee of the Count? Hoard

yesterday met at the olltro of tho Comity Treas-
urer and open'd bids received for tho purchase
of 7150,000 of Fire bonds. The bids wero as
folio.vs ;

Hiildn-*, A mount,
W. if. Turner ion',' fl.*.f),i)Oll
Corn Exchange National Bank.... 10 ijtf i'A.ixhiHume |K3.tO 30,000
Ham0..... 10 i.'iß 20.“OO
Haute 101.23 2V*M
Kamo 103,15 00,0 0
Santo 103 30,1.00
A. O. Shtighlor 103.5(1 IVJ,ODO
Commercial National Bank 101.35 130,000
O. 0. Uatumoml 102 n-lfl 50,000
Same Urj n-w 50,000
8-mi IDU 13-16 60,000
B. a. Morrio imv 150,00j
Fol.eultiul k KozmiUHkl lOl.i.fi 150,000
Ci'iumeri ial National Bank 102*,' 55,ool)
Illinois Trait uud Saving* 8ank..102.5 50,003
Kamo lo3V 50,. CD
Same
11.1’. Uutclntison,
William Stewart..

.102If 50.100
,10.1.37% 150,(SO
,102/, 25,C00

25,000
After the interchange of opinion, the Commit-tee agreed to recommend tho sale of *2S.UUI) of

tho bonds to tho Corn Exchange National Dank
at 1113.50, and *20,000 at 103.10, and $105,000 to
W. il. Turner at 103%.

PROSPECTS OF THE EXPOSITION.
BoMi: ok Tin: ATrnACTioNj run 1373.

The arrangements for the third annual Inter*
Stats Exposition are progressing favorably, and
tho prospect is that this year's show will greatly
eclipse those of previous years. The features
tobo relied onas extiaordln&ry attractions are
already fixed. There willbe a largrf exhibition
of fruits by tho American Pomoiogical Society,
which meotß in biennial convention in thio city
iu September. Almost all tbo States, and tho
whole of Canada, willbo represented lu this de-
partment A large display of plants and flowers
has boon agreed upon by tbo State Horticul-
tural Society, local florists, and tbo South Park
Commissioners. Desides the spacious conserva-
tory, about 7,000 square feet m tbo main build-ing has boon sot apart for this exhibition.

iho Academy of Science will put ouexhibi-
tion a largo part of its collection, which has
been Increased and enhanced by recent explore-
tiouß in Florida. Tho many interesting objects
of natural history thus obtained will doubtless
attract numerous visitors. One object which
cannot fail to draw is the skeleton of lloinco,
tho world-renowned elephant. Tho managers of
tho Academy will have the management of thisdepartment, and will attend to tho ciaesillcaliou,
arrangement, and display of all contributions.

An agreement has been made with every
prominent American artist, whether resident in
this country or m Europe, to send some of bis
beet pictures for tho Art Gallery. About 150 pict-
ures have already arrived, and this year's col-
lection promises to be of uuueuol excellence.Among the paintings will bu one by Diorstadt
vtltieuat *IO,IOO. Mr. J. H. Heard will send bispicture of the famous Alexander Farm inKen-tucky. Twenty of the boat artists willsend suf-
ficient pictures to form groups, each of wbich
willbe a capital feature.

An exhibition of live and staffed flsb will also
Erove attractive. Iu addition to this will bo ez-

ibited apparatus for illustrating pisciculture.
Tue Chicago Photographic Association willoc-

cupy til) by 100 feet with some of their best speci-
mens, and will also exhibit a choice collection ofphotographic materials.

The Cnapior of Architects of the city, in con-
nection with tho Committee of the Fine ArtsDepartment, will make an exhibitioner house-
hold and decorative art in the central part of
tbo building. Extra labor is to be bestowed on
this feature, which poescaaos a deep Interest
for all.

The Mechanical Department will, as hereto-
fore, be of greatscope. The managers are con-
lldont that lu number and quality of exhibits it
will faroutsltip last year’s show.

The general arrangements are at least (our
weeks in advance of the previous years. Al-
most all the suaco has boon apportioned. The.Exposition will bo opened on nept. 6 and close
Oot. 0. Exbioitors will probably be Interestediu the following rules:

Ou sod after the 10th day of Anguat, exhibitor*,theiraguuU, and workmen tu theiremploy, will be ad-
mitted to thebuilding for the purpose of making pre-paratory structures.Articles for exhibition In the machinery aection willbe received lu thebuilding on and alter the 13tb of
August, from winch datee suitable force of police andwatchmen will t>o on dutynightand day.

All irticlue fur exhibition uiuit be tu place, properly
arranged; ami ail boxes, wrapping*, and other pack-ing materials must be removed fromthe premises onorbefore the6th day of September.

Any failure on thepart of an exhibitor to complywith the foregoing requirements tn thlasection will be
taken aa a relinquishment of all rtgut to the space
allotted to Lira—not to be restored, except for goodcause, on the order of theExecutive Committee,

ONE MORE MOTOR,
cmoauo’a Kivu, to keelt.

ItU astonishing how many inventors there are
who have discovered wonderful dynamic secrete
which will revolutionize tbe mechanical applian-

ces of civilization. After men of acleuoe have
been pottering about for centuries to discover
new motors, and have demonstrated to their sat-
isfaction that force cannot be created, and that
the almost machinery . can do is to
effect transformations of existing force, a'man starte up In one place with a secret for
making force by ebakiug air aud water to-
gether, and the new motor is tocomplete the
conquest of Datura. Aerial locomotion is to be-
come as fixed aud certain a thing as railway
traveling, and the precarious suspension from a
vagrant gas bubble, ahichts now tbo only mode
of aerostation, will soon become a rcho of tbo
past. The Atlsntio will be reduced to a strait,
so tapidiy will the now motors drive steamers
across lu Generals willgo towar with a few barrels
of water for ammunition, and uun-of-war will
paddle about and do their shooting with the
same machinery lor both. That the discoverer
of the wonderful motor which is to do all this
should be au American dooe great honor to tho
inventive gcnlue of tbo nation, bat how great
must be the admiration of tbe world when it
leorus that we can produce a whole crop of
such inventors.

Chicago has already announced one rival to
Keeiy, and it now produces another whom it
will back m tho youngest discoverer in tbe lot
of tbo wonderful motor. Ur. Peter \on dorLinden, Mo. 177 East Division street, wbc is not
quite lb) has a motor which, (rota (be desfiiip*

(ion, muat be (be counterpart of Ur. Keely'sinvention, for, like that, it is runwith onlv airand water. Mr. Van tier Linden, pare. Is a llol*
lander who came lo thin country and settled in
Kansasabout four yearsago. Upcoming disgusted
with farming in Kansas, bn came to tills city lastMarch, ana hia son, the inventor, is uow
learning the printer's trade In thin city. Uo
nays he gave the hoy a very good education, and
that from a child ho evinced an aptitude for
mechanics. The idea of the motor was con*
coivnd six or seven years ago, a fact which con*anlcuouslv seta forth the amazing precocity of
the genius of the lad, and puts Mr. Keely to
shame. Ho fur the idea has been elaboratedonly mentally. It Is true a rude
model was once constructed, but no attempt was
made to measure the amount of force obtained,although the conclusion was arrived at that Itwan simply immense, A description of the form
of the apparatus could not he obtained by thereporter, and in regard to its mono of operation
it could only be learned that it was filled with
the water from the hydrant,, and as
fast as the water was used
up more wss poured In. The announcement of
Mr. Keely's discoveries does not trouble the
Van dor Lindens much, as they donot think theprinciple can bo covered by patents, and, if
America should bo pre-empted, they will go bachto Holland. They think a big bonanza awaits
the capitalist who will taxo up with the inven*
tiou,

AMUSEMENTS.
OBOAN BECITAL.

Theninth of Mr. Eddy’s scries of organ re*
dials will bo given tomorrow afternoon at the
First Congregational Church, with the following
fine programme:
1. Sonata In F, No. 1 Mendelssohn,lfr. Eddn,
■J. " Larghctto "(from Quintette, Op. 109) Mozart

Mr. Eddy.
3, •* HU Ann’s "—Fugue BachMr, Eddy,
. Serenade” lUff

• (ft.** Avo .Marla" Gouuod
Mn. Clara U. Stacy,

S. Sonata In D minor. Op. 30 Merkel
(For four handsand double pedal.)

ATinvruun uml Mr,Eddy,
0. Variations on “Ureeuvilto " n. C. Eddy

Mr.Eddy,7. “Sulelka* Schubert
‘Mn. C’nra t>, Stafu,

8. nalMnJith Chorus (from the "Mount of
Olives ”) ...Beethoven

J tr, Kdrttf,

CANADA.
An Indorsement of Lord Dnfforin’*
.sjiccclioA JSappy Family oi Doctors

ll'lio Jluhoiin.
Svteial Ititi.aUh <o The Chteaoo Tnbune.

Toronto, July Ifi.—The Globe thin morning
republishes tbe article of Tub Tiudcnb which
comments on tbo attitude of tbo Loudon Stand'
ard towards the United States, as well as
similar articles from the Now York Jl’orW, Bob*
ton Adrerfiscr, and Buffalo Courier. Tbo Globe
fully indorses Lord Bufferin, aud says Amori*
cans may, with perfect safely, accept his slate*
moot as certainly a faithful reflex of opinion in
Canada. It also says, if American journals die*
cues tbo manifest destiny idea of annexation atall, it will boon tbo most purely speculative
grounds only, and the very friendliness of tbeirlone sustains by implication tbs Canadian view
of the subject.

Tito Council of tbo College of Phvsicians andSurgeons of Ontario is in evasion boro, thin bo*
tng the third day. It is made up of Allopaths,
Homeopaths, and Eclectics. Tbo Homeopaths
last year withdrew, but a now election having
taken place to tbo Council, tno Homeopaths nave
ago in entered the Council. A motion to urge
legislation to establish a bureau of sanitaryscience, after discussion, was withdrawn. Noth-ing of importance has as yet boon transacted.Dr. Joseph Workman, for twenty-tao years
Superintendent of tbo Provincial Lunatic Asy-lum, now au old man, retires to private life.&ve<‘ial Pißpiitcn to The. l.'hiavm /Viomit.

London, July 15.—ThoTtroDlieihauuuai Com*
raunicfttioii of the Qraud Lodge of tho Masonic
Order w being hold. Acting Grand-Master it.
W. Bro. J. K. Kerr delivered a most iuloreeting
address. Luring tho year tbo Grnud .Master
and Grand Secretary havo both died within a
short tlmo of each other. Tho Order flourishes
in ovory respect. Grand Lodges aro about or*gauizuut in Manitoba and Puuco Edward Island.

RELIGIOUS.
THE HEBREWS.

Buffalo, N. Y., July 15.—The Council of
American Hebrew Congregations hold its last
session this evening. Several thousand dollars
of additional subscriptions to the college fund
have been received. A Board of Governors was
elected, consisting o( Bernhard Betiraan, I’ros*
idont. Cincinnati: Hcrmau E. Sterne, Vice-
President, Wabash, 1ml.; Abram A. Kramer,
Secretary, Cincinnati; Treasurer, Nathan Blum,
Louisville, Ky.

An Executive Board was elected, consisting
of MorU Loth, President, Cincfiinati; Solomon
Levi, Secretary, Cincinnati; Lippman Lovr,
Tiuasurer, Cincinnati; Bernhard Bellman, Cm-cinuaii; Simou Wulf, Washington,D. C.;Lazarus
Hllve*man, Chicago; Henry Alack, Cinciimnti ;
Charles Kahn,- Jr., Cincinnati; Henry Brooke,Buffalo; 8. Gilman, Louisville, Ky.; B. P.
ileineman, Kansas City.

The Council adjourned, after transacting busi-
ness of minor importance, to moot next July iuWashington. Great enthusiasm has boon mani-
fested throughout, ana harmony prevailed.

THE UNI VERBALISTS.
Special DUpaleh to The Chieaao Tribune,

Lansimq, Mich., July 15.—Tho annual State
Universalist Sunday-School* Conronilon closed a
two days' session this evening, to-day being de-
voted to discussion. Mrs.Slade, of Eowagiao,
is President; Mias Shank, of Lansing, Secre-
tary 5 and the Ilov. H. Whitmore, of Concord,
Treasurer. The principal essays were by theRove.
Straub, of Muskegon, aud Palmer, of Rochester,
on "Sunday-school Institutes aud To Make
Schools a Success."

THE NATIONAL CAMP MEF.TINO.
Special JHtpaUh to The Chieaao Tribune,

Cedab Rapids, la., July 16.—The attendance
at the National Camp-Meeting increases. Tim
number present lost night was 0,000, Over 600
seekers went forward. The occasion was one ofintensity. The shouting and singing was proba-
bly louder, longer, and wilder than was ever be-
fore beard in lowa. It Is expected to does to-
night.

WISCONSIN UNIVERSITY.
ffixetoi iMpateh to The Chicaoo Tribune.

Madison, Wis., July 16.—The Normal School
Regents have been largely occupied to-day in
considering a proposition to establish a Normal
College inthe State University for past graduate
instruction in the theory and practice of teach-
ing. It was advocated by President Rasoom, but
had been adversely reported on by committee,
and the general impression waa against it. No
definite action waa taken, but the proposition,
which Involves an appropriation of some $25,000,
is not likely to bo accepted. The Qon. William
Btarr, ofRipon, waa re-elected President. The
Uou. 8. A. White, of Whitewater, was chosen
Vice-President, the Hon. W. E. Smith declining
a re-election. The lion. Edward Bearing was
re-elected Secretary. The resignations of Prof.
Copeland and Miss Eldredge, of the Whitewater
Normal School, were accepted. There are
numerous applications for those places.

THE MILWAUKEE SUSPENSIONS.
;■ special UupaUh to Ttu Chieaa n Tribunt,

Uilwaokks. Wls., July 15.~Qeorgo 1. Jones
A Co., commission merchants, settled with their
creditors to-day, giving notes at three, six, and
uino mouths, secured by real estate. They are
honorable men, aud bare goners! sympathy audsupport, liell, of Dell A Aiaitiu, is East, aud
the exact condition of the brm cannot bo ascer-
tained uutd bo returns, aud a statement is pre-
pared of their gains. No other failures are re-ported on 'Change.

EDUCATIONAL.
Bj*eiat Duvateh to Tht Chicago TMftan*.Indianapolis, July 15.—'Twenty County School

Superiuteudeuts couvened here this evening at
the call of State Superintendent Smart, aud
willremain In session two days. Superintend-
ents Ladd of Delaware, Bene of Franklin,Campbell of Monroe, llarliu of Wnrreu, and
Wallace of Monroe, discussed the mode of con-ducting examinations and malting teachers'
papers.

FRANKLIN TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
Boston.' July 15.—An adjourned meeting of

(he Franklin Telegraph Company waa held to-
day. AlfredF. Nelson, of New York, presided,
and stated that the statement of the Company's
financescould not bs presented, ae it waa notready. Tbe following ticket of the New York
party waa elected i _

Sidney Dillon, Jay Qould,

37- J- Gyms. John n. Mortimer, Thotnt* tEokert, Henry SI. T.W, Prod I„ Am o, jj* vAthlDH, and E. U. Jtollmn, Monnr., Dillon tniEcksit jrotlinir 7,553, being .11 lb. .„te, C,J?
and Itm (idiom 5,614 oadi. Nol,on itiito-olot,i,XTioasuror. tw*

A pi namhle reciting that the Atlantic A Pa-dfln Telegraph Company fraudulently assamMcontrol of the Franklin line, decreaseditsrati*and Injured Its business by gross mistnaniva,nionl, ami a resolution directing the Director*bring an action in behalf of the Compan* in u»or In equity against tho Atlantic * Pacific Tel*,graiih Company, was loot by a vole of 6.«flu2,3119. Adjourned. * w

THE COTTON CONGRESS
Ralkwh. N. 0., July IS.—Ttto Cotton Btatet*Congress adjourned to-day, at 1 o’clock, after*harmoniousand Interestingsession of throe day*.A resolution offered yeab-rdav, asking Congressto make greenbacks a legal tender for all du“ a totho Government, and on all importationsdiscussed, and further consideration postponedUntil tho next session of tho Congress.

Insurance Note.
In this evening’s /*«wt nn-f Matt an article appein

headed '• Gone fopGood.” it seems 0. Manthy baa ab.scooded. owing the Germania Insurance Company ofNow Orleans a large amount, and several other comp*,ntas in small sums. This article baa named amon*other companies the Lycoming ffioc.and George p*Tread war A l-n. 1* Agency i. Will you correct tlilsh*Pimply slating that 0. M mthyhns never ilons bualTne«a with our firm, and therefore bo ta under no oUkRations to Hi, or ever wb«, or ever will lie. IlcKrcit.fully* Or.onciß I’. Trkadwai 4 Co,

All Should Remember Thin.
Tne Weed Sewing Machine Company say lo all retailbuyers, “Como lo 2<)3 Wabaali avenue with readymoney anil we’ll make you liberal diicounta en an*machine." Go, why don’t you 7 *

Even a Homely Shaped Footlooks well when dud In a perfect filling shoe. To t*convinced, call at Wlswall 4 Greene’s, 70 Slate or LitTwenty-second street. 1

Hallott, Darts Ss Co.’a
Grand, squareand upright pianos are for sale «mly «|
the piano-rooms of W, W. Kimball, corner Stateand
Adatua alreets.

A Serious Obstaclelo one's comfort 1b a boll. A very simple remedy bnhern discovered. A plaster of D.dloy’s Magical PainEitractor will cure It sooner than anythingcue. gg

DEATHS.
HOFFMAN—In tills city, .Inly 15, 1(175,aMhTtWUdcncnof ilia snu-ln*law. 11. 11. Doyle, fUfl Weat Madisonstreet, John Hodman, i g?, CO yean*.
Funeral at United Itcsoylcrlnn Church, corner Hob.roe and I’aiilliu streets, Satuidny, at U» a. m.r DROWN—.Tidy 15, of consumption, Slot B.Bro vij. aged as >eare.Funeral fromthe residence of bln brother,Edtrird

”• Drown. 711 Fultonuircoi, Friday, July loth, J t> m.Friends of the family are Invllod toattend. ’

MANLY—Died, Wednesday July 11, James Manlraged ho years. "

Funeral Friday, 12 m., to Oakwoods, from bis rest,
ueiiee, Forty*scTciith street, near the Fort WayosRailroad. FrluiuU ore Invited without further noil 4,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

JV- Centaur Liniments
Si allny pain, mldne awplllnga, h«J
ta I,in n*, oi;»i will cure rbcumEtlim,
yf fjavn.atul flibh. lone and tmitrl*j-». allnientH. Tho White Wrapjxr ufor funlly URc, iho Yellow Wnpiwt

In furanimal*.tfilTVa'C
'* No. 8 BiLLisns-Counr, Boston, Sept., 1875.

“ I have BiillVred wl*U Curoulo IlheuinatiPin fatqnUe thirty yc*r:«; I Imo seldom Iwea free frompiim. and muchof the timo.unublo to walk or u>e mybauds. 1 have tried all the rommlioathat wero re'om-mended to mo, uront ft great deal of money, and all
without help. Recently ft friend of mine wan cured ofNeuralgia by the CenUur Liniment. I tried It, and,to my twreatble surprino. it drove away all pain. The
Liniment in nil Ibat you claim for it. i would uol Uwithout It for a thousand dollars.

“Very rcn-eclfully. Mrs. A. L. CAPLEB,-
Soldby ail druggisti, r.O rente nod |l per bottle.

Save Your Silverware.
(Silver, and other fine ware, will lost twtoa na lone, andalways look brand new. if oh-an«d and polished vliftKlootro Mlllcun only. It Ita pure intimrial imdunt, ej, •

tircly free from art! or chnrnlcala, and. tlia American In-1(dilute of Now Vork «avt, the bon article known, it U :
tti«only nfo mtlortMforelimnlncfluid and Hiherware. »Sold by huiuo-furnltbora, dru(mn», Jnwelur*, and aro*cam. Agouti. (HU.KT. McOULLoCIi A bo., 3Uu436 South \V ator-at., ClUcogo. |

AUCTION SALES.
WM. A. BUTTERS & CO., £

AUCTIONItItUS, 103 MADISON-ST., ' ?

Hold lto«alar Halo* at their Salesroom!: 11
„

FURNITURE, CARPRTH. PIANOS.TABLK OiJTI.KIIY. CHOUKKKY, OI.AHS, RTH.,BVfcUY WF.DNKSIMY fIIOUMXd, AT 11; 30 O'Ulk.
DRY HOODS, OF RVF.RY nKSoIuPTION.ULOTHIMI. HOOTS, MIIOKS. KTU..EVERY THURSDAY MOKM.iG, AT 93) O’CLOCK.

BUTTERS A CO.’S REGULAR SATURDAY HALB.FURNITURE, f AIIPKI.S, HOUSEHOLD WOIS,PIANOS, /*D OTHER MKUOHaNDISK.
*

KVKUY SATU iI'AY MORNING, AT 93) O'CLOCK.

GENTEEL FURNITURE,
Brussels Carpets, Piano, &c.,

At Dwelling 250 West Eandolph-st,,
FUIOAY lUUItMNG, July 1(1, at 10 o’clock.

The effects consist of Parlorand Chamber Bets, Pin-
Inn-room ami KiUbeo Furniture, Urussois anil lugnla
Carpels, Murblo-top Tablet, bureaus, Crockery tel
Glassware, Cooking Stoves, etc. Also, » Suture PUoa,excellent tone: a nearly now Upright Plano.

WM. A. BUTTKIIa ft CO., Auctioneers.
By iiXISON, POMEIIOX CO.
ODR REGULAR WEEKLY SALE,

Friday Morninp. July 10,at 0:30 o’clock.
Parlor, Chamber, and Dlalog-lluem

FURNITURE.
A Full Lius New sad Used

Brussels and Wool Carpets,
Bedstead*, bureaus, Wardrobes, lounges, boloa, Usbtros.M, loe liuioa, Cook htoves.
Also, a large slock of General Merchandise, Test

Cigars, elo>, ole,
ELISON, POMKUOY A GO..M aocl b6 lUodolbh-it '

BY G. W GOIIE sJfc CO.,
64 and 70 Wabash avenue.

On Saturday, July 17, at 9 o’clock,

12 crates I. G Crockery, in open lots.
TieEndreFnniire ofa First-class Dmlfc

Parlor, Library, Chamber, and Kitchen Furnltva
Bofas, Lounges, Wardrobes, Book Cases, Parlor tad
Ofllce Desks, Mirrors, Ico Chests, Show Casus, Bn*
seta ami Wool Carpets.

O.P. POUR fc CO., Auctioneers.
Oil Saturday, July 17, at 11 o’clock a. ul,

WE WILL SELL

AT AUCTION,
THE BALANCE OF A

BANKRUPT STOCK
Of Democrat Wagons, and 1 second-hand Top Bon*
AUo, a full lino of single, doable and express lb*neases. UKO. P. OOUK k CO.,

Maud 7U Wabash-tv.

At Bitters & Co.’s Saturday Sals,
TO-MORROW MORNING.

1 Brunswick Billiard Table, complete, coet 9400; --

Nearand Uaed Carpet*. 1 Coupe with poleand *h*fl*,
1 full leather-topBuggy, new; 10 Uefrigcriilor*, 1,0-
lUi prime quality White Load, Oil Paintings, ChronM**Travelling Trunk*, and other aerchaodlve^^^^^

ASSIGNEE’S SALE,
At BoutU OlnrU-sL*

tirnud I’lidflo Hotel lliock.
The immsnaa and magnificentBlock of the late Ana <d

GOTTWALS & M’DONODGII
Will be oflored fur isleand closed out without reeerv*

lor thebenefit of theircreditor*,

May Morning, July 16, at 10 ofctet
Bald itock constateof choice Oil Painting*. Cbronwe,

Engraving*. Lithograph*, Family Blblea, Album*.
Tot* Ktuck U both framed and in *hee(, aud offer*

to th* trade a rare opportunity to prepare fur the tad
trade.

Also, 1 Large Hosier k Bataan's Sale,
8 Office Desk*. Shelving, Counters, dhowOaice. Cb*lr*i
Hlwvea, Olfice Hailing, Carpel*, he., which will he«u
at l‘io’clock, noon. L. it.CLASH, AAoign**>

t. U. LYON, Saleamao. _

By li. CHADWICK & CO.,
199 and 197 kUet Baudolph-st,

Will sell at Audios UtU morning at 10a. mtS#**
eral assortment of Uoueebold Coeds, new aad aeeoud*
hand, Mattresses, Carpets. Cook Stoves, Desk*,
Cue, Ae. AUo, some elegant Furniture, Tux***
Lounges, Easy Chain, Ice. Bare Bargain* can he aw
pecUd. U. CUAIAUCH * oa v

8


